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Zach S. Henderson Library 
In-Kind Gift Form 
 
Thank you for considering Zach S. Henderson Library for your donation. Please refer to the Library Gift 
Policy before donating your materials. We ask you to complete the following form so we may record and 
file your donation information. Your signature on this Deed of Gift form acknowledges that gift materials 
not added to the collection may be sold, donated or otherwise disposed at the Henderson Library’s 




Donor Name: _________________________________________ Date: ________________________ 
Contact name (if other than donor): _______________________________________________________ 
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____________________________________________________________________________ 
Phone:  _________________________________   Email: _____________________________________ 
Approximate number of items: ______________ General Subject: ______________________________ 
Description of Donation (ex. books, journals, non-book gifts, etc.): 
 
 
Please respond Yes or No to all of the following: 
_______ Donor is providing an itemized list for tax purposes. 
_______ Donor requests an In-kind Gifts receipt with confirmation of items donated (count only). 
_______ Donor requests gift recognition (gift plate and/or notation in the book record). 
Note: If this information is not filled out, the library will assume no receipt letter 
or donor recognition is needed. 
 
Gift plate requested: Yes _______ No _______ 
Name/wording on Plate (space limited): ___________________________________________________  
I have read the Zach S. Henderson Library Gift Policy and agree that my donation will be handled according 
to the stated terms: 
 
Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ________________________ 
